Introduction {#S1}
============

Functional tricuspid regurgitation (TR) is a common finding in adult patients with concomitant aortic or mitral valve disease. Functional TR occurs mainly from annular dilation and right ventricular enlargement, which is often secondary to left heart failure from myocardial or valvular causes, right ventricular volume and pressure overload, and dilation of cardiac chambers.^[@R1]--[@R4]^ The basic concept of repair for functional TR is reducing the annular size by suturing or placing an annuloplasty ring. Suture annuloplasty such as Kay method and De Vega method have been performed historically as surgical techniques of tricuspid annuloplasty and nowadays still employed for surgeons' preference. Suture annuloplasty can plicate the annulus by bicuspidization or reduce annular size semicircularly.^[@R5],[@R6]^ For last three decades, ring annuloplasty (i.e., flexible band, semi-rigid ring, and rigid ring) has been used with commercially available several prosthetic annuloplasty rings.^[@R7]--[@R9]^ In terms of clinical outcomes, a relatively high recurrence rate for suture annuloplasty has been reported.^[@R10]^ A number of series have reported ring annuloplasty conferred significant improvement over suture annuloplasty in long-term survival and eventfree survival as well as recurrence of TR.^[@R11]--[@R13]^ Ring annuloplasty with a flexible band can reduce the dilated annulus.^[@R14]^ Therefore, it is called reduction annuloplasty. Another concept of repair for functional TR is remodeling the dilated annulus by placing a semi-rigid or a rigid ring.^[@R7],[@R15]^ These rings have a two-dimensional or three dimensional shapes, which allows the surgeon to adapt the ring shape to the physiological configuration of annulus but they restrict the physiological motion of annulus during implantation. There was no data available regarding comparison of clinical outcomes between the use of a flexible band and a rigid ring in performing tricuspid annuloplasty for functional TR. In this study, we review and compare our experience with ring annuloplasty using the Cosgrove-Edwards flexible annuloplasty system (Edwards Life Sciences, CA, USA) and the Edwards MC^3^ tricuspid annuloplasty system (Edwards LifeSciences) that is a latest three dimensional rigid annuloplasty ring, for repair of functional TR to determine the efficacy and mid-term durability of tricuspid annuloplasty.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Prosthetic annuloplasty ring
----------------------------

We performed a retrospective review of 117 patients with functional TR undergoing tricuspid ring annuloplasty in concomitant with open heart surgeries from May 2005 to December 2007. The indications for tricuspid annuloplasty were moderate TR or more with annular dilatation, and pulmonary hypertension (systolic pulmonary artery pressure \>60 mmHg) with annular dilatation irrespective of the TR grade. From May 2005 to September 2006, the Cosgrove-Edwards annuloplasty system was used in the consecutive 35 patients (Flexible group). This system provides a C-shape flexible band which covers the anterior portion and the posterior portion of the tricuspid annulus. The flexible band adapts to three-dimensional contour of the annulus while providing support against dilation and enables preservation of native saddle shape and natural function of the tricuspid valve. This procedure is known as reduction annuloplasty. Since October 2006, the Edwards MC^3^ tricuspid annuloplasty system has become available commercially in Japan and then this new system was used in the latter consecutive 82 patients (Rigid group) instead of using the Cosgrove-Edwards annuloplasty system. This system provides a rigid ring which is constructed of titanium alloy and has a sewing ring that consists of a layer of silicone rubber covered with polyester velour cloth. Its anatomically correct design conforms to the three dimensional tricuspid orifice and minimizes stress on sutures. This procedure is known as remodeling annuloplasty.

Surgical procedures
-------------------

Operations were performed through median full sternotomy or partial sternotomy using standard or vacuum assisted cardiopulmonary bypass with bicaval and aortic cannulation under tepid temperature. Tricuspid ring annuloplasty was performed through right atriotomy following concomitant valve procedures and/or closure of atrial septal defect. Tricuspid valve procedures were achieved during cardiac arrest or beating heart following aortic declamp under cardiopulmonary bypass. Tricuspid ring annuloplasty using the Cosgrove-Edwards annuloplasty system was performed with eight to ten 2--0 Ethibond Excel sutures (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ, USA) placed on the annulus along the anterior and posterior leaflets. A flexible Cosgrove-Edwards annuloplasty ring was tied down with the sutures and placed on the annulus under cardiac arrest or beating heart. Using the Edwards MC^3^ tricuspid annuloplasty system, tricuspid ring annuloplasty was performed with ten to fourteen 2--0 Ethibond Excel sutures placed on the annulus from the anteroseptal commissure to the middle of the septal leaflet along the anterior and posterior leaflets. A rigid Edwards MC^3^ annuloplasty ring was tied down with the sutures and placed on the annulus under beating heart. The ring size was determined by the length between the commissures along the septal leaflet. One or two smaller size of the ring than the measured annulus size under beating heart was chosen and placed for dilated annulus.

Tricuspid regurgitation grade evaluation
----------------------------------------

TR was graded as none, grade 1 (mild), grade 2 (moderate), grade 3 (moderate to severe), and grade 4 (severe) based on the severity of TR by the two-dimensional transthoracic echocardiographic findings with the color Doppler regurgitation distance on the four-chamber view from the cardiac apex.^[@R16]^ Transthoracic echocardiography was performed preoperatively and postoperatively. Postoperative echocardiographic evaluations were performed on postoperative day seven and regularly every six to twelve months. The patients were followed at outpatient clinic in our hospital or related facilities. Patient clinical status and most recent echocardiographic results were obtained from the patients cardiologists. Follow-up was 100% complete with a mean follow-up period of 24.5±9.3 months (range, 8 to 48 months).

Data analysis
-------------

Continuous variables are reported as the mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise specified. Categorical patient variables were compared using the χ^2^ test or Fisher's exact test where appropriate. Continuous variables were compared by Student's t-test or Mann-Whitney U test. The Kaplan-Meier curves for statistical analysis of TR recurrence were used. Logistic regression and univariate analysis were used to examine and identify predictors of TR recurrence. The differences were considered statistically significant at a P\<0.05.

Results {#S3}
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

Preoperative characteristics of the patients in each group are given in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The patients of 91.4% and 84.1% had mitral valve disease in Flexible group and Rigid group, respectively. The patients of 85.7% and 72.0% had chronic or paroxysmal atrial fibrillation in Flexible group and Rigid group, respectively. There was no significant difference between the Flexible group and the Rigid group patients in age, gender, NYHA functional class, prevalence of pulmonary hypertension, and atrial fibrillation. The degrees of preoperative tricuspid regurgitation were 2.80±0.67 and 2.68±0.70 in Flexible group and Rigid group, respectively. There was no significant difference between the two groups (P=0.44).

Table 1Preoperative characteristics of patients with functional tricuspid regurgitation undergoing tricuspid ring annuloplasty.ParameterFlexible groupRigid groupP(n=35)(n=82)Age (years)72.6±1172.4±100.92Male gender17 (48.6)29 (35.4)0.18NYHA functional class3.08±0.72.92±0.80.66Aortic stenosis3 (8.6)5 (6.1)0.63Aortic regurgitation3 (8.6)13 (15.9)0.37Mitral stenosis4 (11.4)2 (2.4)0.12Mitral regurgitation28 (80.0)67 (81.7)0.83Atrial septal defect2 (5.7)9 (11.0)0.58Sinus rhythm5 (14.3)23 (28.0)0.11Atrial fibrillation30 (85.7)59 (72.0)0.11Chronic hemodialysis2 (5.8)5 (6.0)0.73Pulmonary hypertension23 (65.7)46 (56.1)0.33LVEF (%)56.0±8.057.5±130.83Preoperative TR grade2.80±0.672.68±0.700.44 0 (none, trivial)00 1 (mild)06 2 (moderate)1025 3 (moderate to severe)2245 4 (severe)36[^3]

Patient operative characteristics
---------------------------------

Patient operative characteristics, ring size, concomitant procedures, and mortality in each group were shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference between the Flexible group and the Rigid group patients in surgery time, cardiopulmonary time, cardiac arrest time, and concomitant procedures. The median ring size was 28 mm in Flexible group and that was 26 mm in Rigid group. Smaller rings (26 mm) were used in the Rigid group than the Flexible group (P\<0.001).

Table 2Patient operative characteristics, ring size, concomitant procedures, and mortality.Flexible groupRigid groupP(n= 35)(n=82)Surgery time (min)270±54257±610.44CPB time (min)126±25131±380.64Cardiac arrest time (min)110±22101±330.35Annuloplasty ring size\<0.001 30 mm6 (20.0)4 (4.9) 28 mm16 (45.8)9 (11.0) 26 mm13 (34.3)69 (84.1)Concomitant procedure Mitral valve repair28 (80.0)62 (75.6)0.61 Mitral valve replacement4 (11.4)8 (9.8)0.78 Aortic valve replacement6 (17.1)18 (22.0)0.56 CABG5 (14.3)12 (14.6)0.96 MAZE procedure30 (85.7)59 (72.0)0.11 Atrial septal defect closure2 (5.7)9 (11.0)0.58 MICS1 (2.8)12 (14.6)0.12Mortality0.18 Hospital death4 (11.4)2 (2.4)0.12 Late death2 (5.7)4 (4.9)0.86

Postoperative degree of tricuspid regurgitation
-----------------------------------------------

Changes of preoperative and postoperative TR grade in Flexible group and Rigid group were shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Mean postoperative follow-up periods in Flexible group and Rigid group were 34.6±9.0 months and 21.±7.0 months, respectively. There were no prosthetic-related complications (i.e., prosthetic endocarditis, ring dehiscence, thromboembolic event, and conduction system injury) during follow-up period. There was statistical difference of postoperative TR grade between the two groups at postoperative day 7, 6 months, and 36 months but there was no difference at 12 months and 24 months.

Figure 1Changes of pre and postoperative TR grade in Flexible group and Rigid group. \*Statistically significant.

Recurrent tricuspid regurgitation
---------------------------------

Postoperative TR grade 2 and 3 were defined as recurrent TR. Twelve (68.6%) out of 35 patients developed recurrent TR in Flexible group and 9 (87.8%) out of 82 patients in Rigid group during follow-up period. In those patients, three patients in Flexible group and three patients in Rigid group showed grade 2 TR on postoperative day 7 and the TR continued during the follow-up period. These six persistent TR patients were included in the patients with recurrent TR. Freedom from recurrent TR in the both groups was shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. There was statistical difference between the two groups (P=0.002). Freedom from recurrent TR in Flexible group is lower than Rigid group in each postoperative follow-up period. 28 mm or 30 mm ring use, pulmonary hypertension, or MAZE procedure was not a predictor for recurrent TR identified by univariate analysis of the patients with recurrent TR [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Figure 2Freedom from recurrent TR (grade 2 or 3) in Flexible group and Rigid group.

Table 3Univariate analysis of patients with recurrent tricuspid regurgitation.Odds ratio95%CIP28 or 30 mm ring use Flexible group1.430.46--3.430.93 Rigid group0.640.09--4.870.94Pulmonary hypertension Flexible group1.070.24--4.660.77 Rigid group0.980.24--3.930.75MAZE procedure Flexible group1.650.15--17.80.89 Rigid group1.410.27--7.370.98

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The most common mechanism of functional TR is annular dilatation and subsequent failure of leaflet coaptation. Tricuspid annular dilatation occurs primarily in its anterior and posterior aspect, which can result in significant functional TR as a result of leaflet malcoaptation.^[@R4]^ Dreyfus and colleagues suggested that tricuspid annular dilatation is an ongoing process that will lead to severe TR with time, and they warrant early surgical correction regardless of the severity of TR.^[@R17]^ Because uncorrected TR even non TR without severe annular dilatation may worsen or persist after mitral valve surgery, leading to progressive heart failure and poor survival.^[@R13],[@R18],[@R19]^

When we treat annular dilatation by ring annuloplasty technique using either a flexible or rigid ring, we should know how the tricuspid valve works following ring annuloplasty. In recent studies using 3-dimensional echocardiography regarding the geometry of tricuspid annulus, health subjects had a nonplanar-shaped tricuspid annulus with homogenous contraction.^[@R20],[@R21]^ In the other hand, the annulus in patients with functional TR had a more planar annulus with annular dilatation. Contraction of the annulus was then asymmetrically decreased. The nonplanar and non-single-plane structure of the annulus was observed in patients with TR, but the more severe TR, the more planar the annulus. The highest point of the annulus toward the right ventricular apex from the right atrium was in the anteroseptal segment, which was close to the right ventricular outflow tract and the aortic valve. The lowest point was the posteroseptal segment, where the coronary sinus. They concluded that the geometry of the tricuspid annulus was complicated and showed the physiological and optimal ring shape for tricuspid valve annuloplasty.^[@R22],[@R23]^ The design concept and the ring shape of the Edwards MC^3^ ring system came from the idea based on the geometry of the tricuspid annulus. It has adopted the concept of this remodeling annuloplasty. This ring has a 3-dimensional design and is preconfigured to accommodate the saddle shape of the annulus. In contrast, a flexible band follows physiological motion of the tricuspid annulus during cardiac cycle, but may not keep the optimal saddle shape of the tricuspid annulus. Although it is not well known that how important physiological tricuspid annulus motion and shape during cardiac cycle are, the only difference between a rigid ring and a flexible band is flexibility of the plicated annulus. Regarding the size reduction of annulus, there is no difference between the two modalities. Our study results showed that the rigid ring was more effective than the flexible band for controlling functional TR in immediate and mid-term postoperative periods. We did not examine the geometry of the tricuspid annulus following ring implantation by echocardiography. It is interesting to see how the flexible band behaves and whether the annulus keeps 3-dimensional geometry.

Although we are not going to deny this result about the superiority of the rigid ring for controlling functional TR, ring size might affect the result because smaller rings were used in Rigid group than Flexible group. The median ring size was 28 mm in Flexible group and it was 26 mm in Rigid group. Therefore, the smaller ring might reduce functional TR in Rigid group. There was no difference between the two groups in preoperative characteristics, but this result tended to undersize the annulus more in the Rigid group than the Flexible group. There was procedural difference between the two groups for ring size measurement during ring annuloplasty. Ring size is usually determined by measuring the area of the anterior leaflet or the length between the commissures along the septal leaflet. If needed, one to two smaller size of the ring will be placed for reducing the dilated annulus more. However there is quite difference of the annular size in measuring between the annulus under an arrested heart and a beating heart. The length between the commissures along the septal leaflet is always measured shorter on a beating heart than an arrested heart. It is more physiological on beating heart than arrested heart. Therefore it is favorable that measurement of the annulus for suitable ring size is performed under heart beating. For this reason, we changed the strategy of ring annuloplasty, doing from on arrested heart to beating heart in 2006. Most patients in Flexible group underwent ring annuloplasty under arrested heart, but beating heart procedure was performed in all patients of Rigid group. This resulted that smaller ring was used in Rigid group than Flexible group. Meanwhile, McCarthy and colleagues reported that the size of the ring was not identified as a risk factor for recurrent TR.^[@R12]^ They concluded that the strategy of undersizing the tricuspid annulus for functional TR using small rings could not be validated as protection against late recurrent TR. On the other hand, Filsoufi and colleagues commented that systematic downsizing of the prosthetic ring than the type of the ring had probably played an important role in decreasing the incidence of significant residual or recurrent TR, or both, after ring annuloplasty.^[@R15]^ In our study, large rings (28 mm or 30 mm) use was not a risk factor for recurrent TR in both Flexible and Rigid ring groups.

There were some reports regarding risk factors for recurrent TR following tricuspid annuloplasty. Regardless the types of annuloplasty ring, recurrence of residual TR early after the procedure, which was associated with preoperative tethering of tricuspid valve leaflets, and postoperative left ventricular dysfunction predict mid-term outcome of tricuspid annuloplasty. Increased right ventricular pressure results in worse TR during mid-term follow-up. However, they did not mention about the difference between the types of annuloplasty ring.^[@R24],[@R25]^ We did not examine preoperative tethering and we could not identify predictors for recurrent TR. Rigid ring annuloplasty certainly provided better result for controlling TR in our study. Although further echocardiographic evaluation is warranted, we assume that rigid ring annuloplasty might reduce tethering effectively by fixing the annular shape during systolic phase.

Limitations
-----------

This study has several limitations. The retrospective nature of the study is a major limitation. The sample size was relatively small and the follow-up period was short in some patients. This preliminary result must be verified in a more numerous population of patients, and on a long-term basis. There were major differences in the surgical approach. A flexible Cosgrove-Edwards annuloplasty ring is designed to cover the annulus along the anterior and posterior leaflets. However, a rigid Edwards MC^3^ annuloplasty ring covers the annulus along the anterior, posterior, and middle of the septal leaflet. Even if there was no difference between the two groups in preoperative characteristics, there was procedural difference between the two groups for ring size measurement during ring annuloplasty. The annuloplasty in the Flexible group was performed under an arrested heart and a beating heart procedure was performed in Rigid group. This resulted that the median ring size was 28 mm in Flexible group and it was 26 mm in Rigid group.

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

Ring annuloplasty effectively corrects functional TR with excellent early clinical outcomes. Although both flexible band annuloplasty and rigid ring annuloplasty provide low rate of recurrent tricuspid regurgitation, rigid ring annuloplasty might be more effective than flexible band annuloplasty for decreasing functional TR in immediate and mid-term postoperative periods. Continued follow-up should be mandatory for confirming the effectiveness of these tricuspid annuloplasty techniques.
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